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WEDNESDAY. MAY IS,

Of the JOST--
Ml:-Pl- Mm look at the data oppo-

site yoax aasse oa tka wrapper of
year Joaiaal or oa tka' sssrgla of
Tka Joaraal. Up to tkia data, yoar
aabacrlptioa la paid or accoaated
for.

A tjxion of non-unio- n men istfaelstesf,
Such a society has been fanned in
Iadiana.

Gonoreshman McCarthy baa chosen
Jadge Falea or Ponca as bis private
secretary.

It is stated that from 1,500 to 6JB00

beep were lost daring tbe recent sleet
and cold near Grant, this state.

Even Spain, this country's late antag-

onist, bas buried the batcbet and will
sad an exhibit to the St Loais Fair.

Russia has spent over a hundred Bul-

lion dollars on the trans-Siberia- n rail-

road, but with this money it bas made
one of tbe greatest lines in the world.

Oh Wednesday, May 13, 1007, John
Smith began settlement at Jamestown.
On Thursday, May 14, 1804, Lewis and
Clark left St Louis for their western
trip.

The school children of Beatrice raised
over $30 to be donated to the Morton
monument fond and have forwarded the
money to tbe association at Nebraska
City.

The monthly balance of tbe state
treasury for the month ending April 90
shows that tbe state of Nebraska had on
band at that time the snug sum of
f449.431.fti.

These still remains some land belong-
ing to Uncle Sam that is open to settle-
ment in this state. During April seventy-on- e

homestead entries were made at
O'Neill for lands in Wheeler and Garfield
coaaties.

Fob tbe first time in its history, the
republicans Bwept the board at Fort
Wayne, Indiana, last week, electing
three waterworks trustees, who beaded
the ticket, and fourteen out of twenty
ooanoilmen.

Articles of incorporation for the
North Amorican Telegraph and Cable
Co., which provides for tbe building of a
submarine cable from Seattle to Valdec
and other points in Alaska, were filed in
Seattle one day last week. The capital
stock is $5,000,000.

A DisnNamstiF.n Frenchman has ex-

pressed the opinion that'long before the
end of the twentieth century the United
States and the American people will be
the rulers of human affaire. Especially
is this true with regard to the high ideals
of life that govern and mold a nation.

The Big Horn Basin Development
Company .will reclaim 250,000 acres of
land in tbe neighborhood of Guernsey,
Wyoming, under the provisions of the
Carey act, and will construct a canal 80
miles long, with a storage reservoir to
hold 20,000,000,000 cubic feet of water.

Sbcketarv of tbe Treasury Shaw has
determined to take up the work of
refunding tbe national debt where it
was left off by Secretary Gage. Tbe
result of this will be to get rid of a large
number of high priced government
bonds, and substitute for them 2 percent
bonds, pat on the market at a premium
of 2 per cent

At Indianapolis, Indiana, the other
day, Ignace Dilger, a laborer, was oner
ated on for liver trouble and one-thir- d of
that organ was cut away. It is said this
is tbe first time in surgery that saeh a
chance has been taken, but Dilger has
been steadily improving since the oper
ation was completed, and his permanent
recovery is assured.

The result of the city election in
Omaha gave tbe democrats a surprise.
The fall returns gave Moore's plurality
over Benson 932. Moore's plurality over
Howell 1,024. Benson's plurality over
Howell 692. It will beseen that although
the republican ticket was divided both
Moons aad Benson made a sweeping
vietery over Howell.

--Tjra Fremont Tribune says: "The
PapSlion Times has changed hands. F.
P. Morgan, who bought it of Edgar
Howard, is. a life long republican and be
could throw no soul and inspiration into
it, as a democratic organ, under republi-
can prosperity. And so it baa not
attracted much attention. Mr: Morgan
will go to Oregon, though it doesn't
quite rhyme with his name.'

Oxa important matter was called to
the attention of the Lincoln school
board in a report by Superintendent
Gordon last week. It was the discovery
of two cases of trachoma amoag the
ITa im children attending school The
disease affects the eyeballs, is serious
and epidemic. The superintendent was
given power to investigate and take all
necessary precautions to prevent the
Bread of tbe disease. A rigid inspection

of the pupils of the school will probably
be made and all available means aaed to
prevent a spread of the afliction.

Capital and labor, figuratively speak-a- g,

put their feet under the same table
at a mve feast Taeaday afternoon. The
meeting marked the organization of a
Meal branch of tbe National Civic feder--

with representatives from tbe
By aad working classes and from the

I pabbc to form an executive com--
la attendance and warmly

the proposed movement
Senator M. A. Hanns. John Mite.

eU, William B. Harper, Bishop Fallows,
the Rev. Emil G. Hirech, George A.
Sakil-iag-

,
Frankhn MaeVeaga, Lambert

Tree, Jadge Murray F. Tuley, Jean a
Driseoli, Albert Young, Daniel Keefe,
Os'sart John J. MeOook of New York,
aa1 a large number of other. Senator

i aad Mr. MitcaeU assisted in the
r ef a swatter ataaeb at 8t Loais

M

TAX PAYERS, KEEP AN EYE ON
"THE 8P0IL8."

i
Brother Howard of tka

dodges about teUamg all aorta of
tsaaan about what republican; have doae
fai years past, bat fails to give one good
reason why the city council of Colambas
should let the contract forprintiag for
tkree-fourt- hs the legal rate aad refusing
to open the bids from, the different
oanoss ia town.

Brother Howard claims "to the victor
belongs the spoils." This may be Mr.
Howard's political doctrine bat it will not
pass as good United States government
doctrine. Why is it that the government
gives the baildiagof ships, tbe furnish-
ing of amy supplies and the countless
other items to bids? Is it to save tbe
people money? or what? We quote
elsewhere in regard to state supplies
beiag given to tbe lowest bidder, and by
the way, Mr.'Howard says The Joukxax,
printed a legal notice for tbe state this
year for which we received full legal
rate, and "scores of newspapers stood
ready to do the work for half the
money." Also that there will be other
printing to be done for the state next
year and the Telegram promises not to
get sick "when The Journal shall draw
four or five hundred dollars." Mr.
Howard shoald inform himself better.
The Jourkal received but a half rate
for that notice, which at full legal rate
would amount to considerably less than

100. Mr. Howard may be able to
stretch the legal measurement, but we
vary much doubt that the proposed con-

stitutional amendments for next year
will be so lengthy, as he would infer.

Brother Howard says the "city and
county advertising has been through all
the years regarded as political patronage,
jast as postofloe appointments are re-

garded.' Mr. Howard need take no
credit on that score, even if it were true.
for the republicans elected every one of
the men nominated on their city ticket
and no doubt could have elected others
bad they not preferred to endorse the
democratic mayor, councilman from
First ward, clerk and others. Had Mr.
Stillman of the Third ward resigned be-

fore election instead of immediately
after, the republicans would very likely
hire elected another councilman from
that ward. Tbe fact is, the democrats,
at the last city election did not elect one
man that had not been endorsed by tbe
republicans.

The public still fail to understand why
these men elected to represent their in-

terests should not consider the interests
of the city first and their party second
not only for the principle involved in
the matter, but because they were elect-
ed by both political parties. With one
exception in ten years Columbus has
bad a republican mayor.

THE D FOOT AND
MOUTH DISEASE.

About every year since we have been
editing an agricultural paper we have
given warning to our readers, especially
those in tbe prairie grass belt not to use
hay that contains wild rye. We have
pointed out that this wild rye srowine
on many of tbe prairie meadows ergotises
quite as badly as cultivated rye. The
ergot can very easily be seen by any man
who keeps bis eyes open; a long, slender,
black seed, sometimes half an inch or
longer in the cultivated rye and not quite
so long in the wild rye. This contains a
poison called ergot exceedingly valuable
in medicine, bat the effect of which is to
shrink the arteries and interfere with the
circulation of the blood through the
system. It is used by physicians to
check the How of blood either to tbe
brain or externally.

When fed to cattle in wild hay it
checks the circulation, and the result is
the dropping off of the tails and some-
times the hoofs of tbe animals fed this
hay for a considerable length of time,
and also the deadening of tbe muscle.
Then the cry arises that foot and mouth
disease has broken out unskilled veter
inarians sometimes proclaiming it foot
and month disease and creating an alarm
over the state in which it occurs and
sometimes leading other states to quar
antine. In every case in which this has
been investigated it is found to be noth
ing but simple ergotism and in every case
tbe result of feeding spurred rye, either
of cultivated rye or the wild rye, and in
nine eases oat of ten of wild rye.

All this can be very easily avoided.
For example, iJr. Mayo, of Kantian, was
recently called upon by the Live Stock
Sanitary Commission to investigate out-
breaks of foot and mouth dinonno among
cattle near Concordia and in Atchison
county, Kansas. It was found to be
nothing except ergotism. Last fall the
veterinary department of the Kansas
Agricultural College issued a bulletin
warning tbe stockmen that on account
of the prevalence of ergot in wild rve last
year ergotism was to be expected.

ic a farmer will not put himself in con-
nection with the experiment station of
his state and if he will not take an up-to-da- te

agricultural paper to advise him
in all these things he will simnlv have to
take his medicine. It is some time vet
before farmers cure wild hay. but it is
not too early to call their attention to
the losses which have occurred from not
heeding our advice and that of the

"Whatsoever a man soweth.
that shall he also resD." whether in
things agricultural or in the ration of
morals. Wallace's Farmer.

CARNEGIE'S CRITICS
A great deal of vapid criticism is beina

indalged in, in connection with Mr. Car--
aegiea gifts of libraries and educational
institutes for the training of engineers
and expert artisans. People are telling
him that if he wants to benefit the noor

he ought to build great hospitals
aad "homes for the Door." Now. Mr.

began life aa a poor boy and
the choieeof the objects of his gifts to
the public is tbe result of his experience
as a poor boy who had to work from the
begianing and aoqaire knowledge as beet
he could in his hoars off. The tender of
the aae of his library by aa early em-

ployer, who was attracted by tbe alert
ambition of tbe boy was ia his eatima-tio-a

the greatest boon of his life. Hence
it is aataral that ha wishes to repay that
gift to the public ia kind ia the shape of
tree libraries to the boys and girls of
this geasration. His employer might
have given the Carnegie lad a "free
hoan bat it would have been of bo
benefit to him, bat vary probably would
have taken the edgeoff his ambition aad
destroyed his self respect What ha
wanted was a caaace to read books that
ha was aaable to buy for himself oat of
the small warn of a faobeia boy or a tel--
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At Vallejo, 'California, the other day,
Joha Gregg, aa --apprentice at the navy
yard, was severely injured by a piece of
steel which flaw from a planing tool

ftBras thought
that the metal bad been entirely lemovsd
from tbe wound, but later the injury
showed mdications of the presence of a
foreign substsace. "Master Electrician
Petrie became interested in tbe case and
rigged up a magnet after n design of bis
own, capable of lifting 500 pounds. Tbe
magnet was held directly over tbe orifice
and tbe current turned on. In an in-

stant tbe offending piece of metal flew
from tbe woand and attached itself to
tbe magnet demonstratinga new method
of applying electricity in surgical

Wbstebx Kansas, north of tbe Arkan--
river, (which is very similar to west

ern Nebraska) will receive tbe attention
of tbe Bureau of Forestry this summer.
A study of the tree growth of that region
will begin this month under tbe direc-
tion of an agent for the government
Bureau, and will be continued until fall.
In this part of tbe state tbe timber pen-

etrates the prairies by way of the river
bottoms, clinging closely to those moist
bonds and advancing only occasionally
to tbe uplands. The Bureau will stady
the tendency of the trees and shrubs
along tbe water courses to increase and
spread, and will determine what species
are best adapted to planting on those
uplands that contain no natural growth.

fH PERSONAL
MfiNTION

Frank Clother of Ulysses visited Jerry
Carrig here Wednesday.

Henry Herchenhan made a business
trip to Lincoln last week.

D. F. Davis of Silver Creek was in the
city Thursday on business.

David Thomas of Poetville was a
Columbus visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Paul Gertech, from near Monroo,
visited relatives hero last week

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Osborn went
to Omaha Thursday to visit friends.

Harry Lamb of Platte Center was in
the city Saturday on bis way to Fremont.

Miss Hulda Woods of Schuyler was a
guest of Miss Hattie Selzer one day
last week.

Rev. and Mm. Weyer of Fremont were
the guests last week of Dr. and Mrs.
Naumann.

Mrs. O. H. Archer of Carbon, Wyoming,
arrived here Saturday and will visit the
Rtokly families.

W. A. McAllister, G. W. Phillips, H.
E. Babcock and Otto Heuer were all in
Omaha Thursday.

Miss Louise Mathews of Schuyler
came up Saturday to visit a few days
with Miss Selzer.

Mrs. W. Jessup and Miss Lizzie
Schram visited last week with Mrs. C.
W. Jens in Humphrey.

Miss Vera Kramer returned Monday
evening from Chicago where she has
been for several months.

Prof. J. W. Crabtree of Lincoln, state
high school inspector, visited the Co-

lumbus high school Friday.
George Scott returned Saturday from

Des Moines, Iowa, where he has been
attending school this winter.

Miss Minnie Fox returned to Omaha
Sunday. She has been at home several
weeks on account of sickness.

Mrs. Boy Rhone of Kearney arrived
here last Tuesday from Kansas City
where she had been visiting her son.

Miss Julia Martin of Albion visited
friends in the city Wednesday and Thurs-
day. Miss Martin has charge of the tele-
phone office in Albion.

Mrs. Slown of Sioux City, mother of
Mrs. Ernest Scott and Mrs. Berdich or
Harvard, mother of Mrs. C. J. Scott
arrived in the city Friday on a visit to
relatives.

Mrs. Ben Brodfuehrer of Austin, Min-
nesota, is expected here today, Wednes-
day, on n visit to her husband's family.
This is Mrs. Brodfuehrer's first trip to
Columbus.

WtttJu ateftrt.
Beview of the weather near Genoa for

the month of April, 1903.
Meaatoaipentaraof tbe month SOM'aathlaatyear "P,fj!??!m',et2.OB 80
Jm". M

jrdajw y

--j u
Iliffa wiBda-da- ra. 7
Bain or snow fell daring portiaa of-d- aya 8Ischra of raiB fall or melted attow
poaameaxmthlaetjrear. o.W
iBcheaofaaowfalL uoDo eameiaoBtti last year none

Prevailing winds from N. E. to N. W.
Slight ice on the 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th

and 28th.
Thunder storms on tbe 18th. 19tb.

27th and 28th.
Slight hail on tbe 18th, 27th and 28th.
On the 28th and 29th rain, hail, sleet

and snow, trees coated with ice and con-
sequent fall in temperature, vegetation
and fruit much injured thereby. An
unusual amount of high winds have also
been prevalent throughout the month.

Best Offer Xvar Made.
Th Joitbxax. haa kiimmmmUmI in (.a special clubbing price from the pub-

lishers of the Nebraska Farmer, one of
tbe best they have ever made, and daring
the past two months a good many have
taken advantam of thianfTAratMl Mnii
pleased with it We have bad the time.a.AB..S.3 af. aU na auwQimi ior uiw oner, oeueving tnat
nanv annre would lik-- tntalr aj1vaa

of it before it is withdrawn.'
For $1.75 we can send you the Ne-

braska Farmer and Coluhbits Journal
both for one full year. Tbe Nebraska
farmer is me leaning general farm and
live stock ionrnal of th wamtL. It nvinta
from 24 to 40 pages eaoh week, is well
sown ana weu iicea, Having been

established since 186V. Its publishers
are practical and experienced men, who
am iut and kav -- - nm thittw '

extensively engaged ia farming and stock
raising m neorasuasna Know rxom expe-
rience the needs and conditions applica-
ble to the west It is a joaraal for the
raiaiaia bv rarmara. Nn nt.W .

paper can fill its place or be so helpful
to tbe farmers of the west Itiscoatrib- -
atad to bT all the laadins mmiKnHl
writers and experimenters of the west
and at oar special elab price should be
taken by everyone.

Barrew PlyHMtk Rock Eggs
for Sale !

Pea No, 1 is headed by a Hawkins
cockerel; No. 2 by a Buglet cockerel
aad No. 3 by a Gongor cockerel. Eggs
from first two peas SLG0 per netting of
thirteen. Eggs from No. 3, fL00 per
setting of thirteen. Call on or address,

MBS. KH. NORTH.
8apr3m Monroe, Ntbr.

; raetf Far taw
Food for the aged, accerdhag to

ague anthem
ia the mala of frafts
aa tee 'add

lime salts from the
.rent too early stiffness of the Jaunts
and other parts. Tea'aad ceffer'are
beat avoided, as they caaae BeralyaM or
want of proper control over the Hatha.
Pork, veal, cheese and much flesh fond
must be avoided, as a heavy meal of
any of these foods Is liable to ladacea
bake of apoplexy. AM fbad should be

simple, plainly cooked aad taken, .ha
areatinoderation, lest' tbe digestive or
gans,: be overtaxed. Breakfast
consist of porridge aad milk.
wheat bread and milk or whale wheat
bread and fruit and a cup of cecoa or
milk. Dinners aaay consist of vegeta-
ble soap and bread, macaroni, vegeta-
bles and some simple plainly cooked
aonfleah dish; for dessert; stewed fruit
and bread or.plain rice, aago, tapioca or
macaroni pudding. If flesh or"flah hi
eaten, it should be of tbe most digesti-
ble kinds, as lean beef or mutton or
boiled or baked white msated nab, and
then In moderation. Supper aaay con-

sist of whole wheat bre&d and fruit or
'boiled onions, celery or beet root and
a cap of cocoa or milk and water. Food
should not be taken for at teast-tare- e

hours before going to bed.

atsleetlaa; a
"On one occasion," remarked a well

known Methodist minister who bad
been a circuit rider In tbe moaatalas
of North Carolina, "a man from a
neighboring county swooped down: on
our aide and carried off the wife and
mule of one of my church members.
There was an Immediate agltatfca, and
In tbe midst of k I arrived. Amsal-tatto- o,

waa held, and It was decided
that I should go as peacemaker, and
ambassador and effect a settlement
Just before I started the bereaved has.
band called me to one aide for private
conference.

M 'I reckon, paraon,' be said, that you
oughter to know my feelln'a In this
thing

M Of course-certai- nly, I assented.
"Well, I tell you what you do. Don't

be brash about It ner focety, for I'm a
man ov peace, but ef hell give yon $47
In money for the mule you needn't ter
say a doggone word about the ole wo--

Strike Are Okt
Strikes, now so prevalent, say the

London Chronicle, are commonly
thought to be a nineteenth century
production, but it is only the name,
said to be of American origin, that ia
modern. Their power as wage raisers
was tried st least as far back as the
sixteenth century, for In the "Calendar
of State Papers" Is a letter from Sir
William Fits William to Mr. Secretary
Cromwell containing the statement
that "the workmen at Dover refused
to work except for sixpence a day.
Two of the ringleaders had been soma
time of the black guard In the king's
kitchen."

No moral imputation was conveyed
In calling them black guards. All that
was Implied was that they formerly
guarded the pots, pans snd other uten-
sils of the king. It wss a much later
generation that turned tbe term to
purposes of abuse.

Bew Hat te Omr Ola.
The Spanish wit snd philosopher,

Quevedo, who in his time gained a
reputation for knowing everything;
was asked If he knew of a means
whereby a person could avoid growing
old." "Most certainly," aid he. "I
know of certain rules which will sure-
ly prevent your growing old."-- ' ,

"What are theyT' v. -

"Keep In the sun in summer and in
the wet In whiter. That is one rule.
Never give yourself rest That in an-
other. Fret at everything that hap-
pens. That Is another. And then If
you take care always to est meat cold
and drink plenty of cold water when
you are hot you may be perfectly sura
that you will never grow old"

Caw ! CaCee.
An Ideal cup of coffee can. It Is said,

be made only In one wsy. The coffee
musf be of the best quality and must
be roasted, ground immediately and
need as quickly as possible. Connois-
seurs In coffee assure us that It Is out
of the question to make this beverage
absolutely perfect out of factory roast-
ed coffee that bas been allowed to
stand In the open sir any number of
hours. In addition one might say that
such a thing as a cup of good coffee
from that which is purchased ready
ground Is quite an impossibility. The
fine aroma of tbe berry evaporates In a
very short time.

A stwuMf Calealatl
Taking the length of the permanent

railways on tbe surface of the globe at
nearly 00,000 geographical miles, with
a dally average of ten trains. It Is esti-

mated that the total loss suffered by
wesr and tear each day by the metal-
lic rails of tbe earth' Is about 000 tons.
The GOO tons are lost In tbe form of a
fine powder and are carried back to
the earth In the shape of solan! toon

Haraeat Part at XeaUeal
"And what" they asked of the

geon who saved Mr. Tightfist from an
untimely end, "what did yon consider
the most difficult stage of the opera-
tion?" A

"Collecting tbe money," be answered,
with a smile of conscious skin. What
to Eat

. Once give your mind to
and there is sure to be food enough far
It In tbe stillest night the ate is
filled with sounds for tbe wakeful ear
that is resolved to listen.

One pound of sheep's wool Is capable
of producing oae yard of cloth.

i Echols &

Wjljl

Patten's Sun

a Beet rr Bcstte.
v 4 n who had business In a

town "out west" bad ordered
same important letters neat there, and
am his arrival went to the postedke fie

'- - .

"No letters here far yea." mid the

They aught to have
terday."

Old Brown, who carries the mall, was
drank and dldat go over to Iosco after
at"

"Aad how about today r
WeU, he's sober enough today, but

his old woman haa eat her foot"
"Bat there wfll be mail tomorrowr
"Skassly, afav We don't have any mall

on Thursdays."
"Then how about next day?

' "Friday Is sort of off day with tbe
Iosco postmaster, and Jie generally goes
ashing. If be don't, he sends tbe boy
over. I never count on It however."

"Ton seem to have a slipshod way of
running postal affairs out la this coun-
try." t

"Waal, I dunno bat we have," be ad-
mitted, aa he looked over the top of his
spectacles, "but as long as nobody but
Uncle Bill Simpson ever gets any mall,
aad thata only a circular about now to
kill cockroaches, we kinder take things
easy and let the United States run
along without basting her b'ller." Bat
tissora Herald.

Taw Vint Steam Cratear.
It Is generally known that the first

steam driven vessel to cross the Atlan-
tic was built in Canada. The informa
tion Is not so general, however, that
this same craft waa subsequently, con-

verted into a cruiser and was the first
steamship engaged in actual war.

Tbe facts In the case aire stated In
"Johnson's Alphabet ef First Things In
Canada.'' The ship was the Boyal Wil-
liam. She was built st the Cove, Que-
bec, In the winter of 1830-3- 1 and during
the season of 1832-3- 3 plied between Que-
bec and Halifax. In the latter season
she wss sent to London and there char-itere-d

by tbe Portuguese government to'
transport troops Intended for the serv-
ice of the bite Dom Pedro to Brazil. Re-
turning to London, she was sold to the
Spanish government by tbe latter con-
verted Into a cruiser and employed
against Don Carlos in the civil war of
1830, thus being tbe first steamer to
Area hostile shot

SaaaT aa a Creak.
Robert Plnkerton once told a story of

his father, tbe founder of the detective
agency, which Illustrates tbe elder
Plnkerton's caution. A noted criminal
was detained In Plnkerton's Chicago
office. The elder Plnkerton left the room
and when he returned took the precau-
tion of holding a revolver In front of
him ready for use.

He saw tbe criminal standing by the
door with a snuffbox he had picked
np from Plnkerton's desk in his band.

"This is good snuff," affably re-

marked tbe crook as he took s sniff.
"For the eyes or the nose?" asked

Plnkerton, who knew that the crook
had Intended to blind him In an effort
to escape.

"Well." remarked the criminal. "I'm
sorry to ssy that the nose gets It this
time."

Wealf Hat Keep Her
Saddler Slme was a droll character

and yet of a type by no means scarce
in tbe rural districts of the north of
Scotland, says the Dundee Journal. One
morning when a neighbor entered bis
shop he wss greeted with the follow
ing:

"Man, Jeemie, I had an awfu dream
last nlcht I thocht I saw my wife
neehV awa' up to heaven wf a great
big pair of weengs."

"Aye, man, an' did ye no try to pu
her back?'

"Na, na; I julst clapplt my hands an'
cried, 'Shoo! Shoor I was feart she
wad never bae anltber chance of get--

tin' sae near in."

He Saw Hew It Fell.
An Irishman .who wss visiting Amer-

ica for the first time was lost in admi-
ration of the Niagara falls when a
friend accosted him:

Well, Pat and what do you think
of this? Isn't it a grand sight? There's
nothing in tbe old country to come up
to It See how It falls!"

"Faith, I see how It falls." said Pat;
"but shure. there's notnin' to hinder
jtrLondon Nuggets.

It la Free Trade.
Tariff reform In operation Is free

trade In operation. Free trade Is a
great producer of rest for the working
man In America. At the same time It
makes hard work for tbe European'
worklngman who Is compelled to pro
duce for our markets. Asbury Park'
(N. J.) Journal.

The Tunison stlas we are offering
JocsKAii subscribers is larger than any
other atlas yet published. It shows each
hemisphere sixty inches in circum
ference, the two combined forming a map
of the world four feet by two and n
quarter feet These are only two out of
many maps in the huge volume. We
will give any of our subscribers an oppor-
tunity to own one'of these books. By
paying up your subscription to date snd
$3.40 you may have the book and one
year's subscription in advance to Thk
Journal. New subscribers may have
the two for $3.40.

Far Fsxaurs.

The Union Pacific Railroad is issuing
Agricultural Bulletins giving complete
and accurate reports of experimental
Work carried on in the states of Ne-

braska, Knnnaff, Colorado and Wyoming.
Also special bulletin on alfalfa, wheat
corn, beet sugar, etc Mailed free on
application to W. H. Benham, Agent

Dietrichs, y?y
v
Y
Y
Yy
Y
Y
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Y
Y

-Proof Paint

DEALERS IN

Window Shades, Room
Mouldings, Glass, Var--

andcnis . . . .

I PAINTERS AMD PAPER HANGERS.

feOXCTXM.U.UJ.u.iJ-- U
1 1 iji Hiimnn in i u i it t n n iJ

sit . .VBV- -ik
IrjCfei i.T4arir.7 ottlei. , . -
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OftAgftlSll
In Any Light

MAKE PICTURES ON THE

KODAK PUN
-

Loaiesl ia dayligkt, Mnloadew
! daylight, derelop- -

ed in day light.

N Dark Room N60tarn.
Thi u Only Poanibl With the

KODAK
Not with any other camera.
Ours is the only place that
KODAKS are for sale
in Columbus, Nebraska.

Brownie Kodaks f 1.00
Brownie Kodaks 2.00
Other Kodaks up to 25.00

A full line of supplies, all at fac-
tory prices. Here you Bare express
or freight

.J.
Niga of the Bl Watefc.

aaasasssaw. MafaSsf OfttEt.aaS

AVk tVMaotS "

H sV I"" Warn;FMBllt3RfJ
bbbbT bbbbI sV mmA ataSaaaaaV aanBBnl
Baal ' BBal Tk "l "alBajaBs V1IBM

nv Mam

iiOBJEcr ussotf
It'aa wise man who knows his own atyle. A
style that looks splendid on some one else Isn't
necessarily becoming to yon. A style is styl-

ish only when artistically adopted to the
wearer's figure and fact. Only an extra
good cotter can successfully adopt a style.
It's the individual fit. and individual atten-

tion and individual fashion that makes our
customers the best dressed men in Colnmbcs.

LINSTBUM,
The Tailor.

AMERICA'S.

Editsrislly Fesrlsss.
Consistently Reaablieaa.

News from all of the world-W- all

written, original atoriea A w to

i Qjaeriw-Artic- lM oa Health, tka Hoia.
Naw Books, aad oa Work Abort tka
farm aad Gardes.

TkB Weekly bt6f Ocm I

la a awmber of the Aaaoeiatad Fraaa, tka
ealy Waatera Newspaper laoaMac tka
aatiro talagraphle aewa aarrlc of tka
Haw York Baa aad apadal caaW af tka
Maw York World-da- ily lapotta front
ovar ISOB apadal
tkroaaaoat tka ooaatrr.

QNE DOLLARIVEAR
aaalylatap

S Beta ampers far fLSO.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat, 57
Corn, old shelled bnshel 90
Oats, new bushel 27
Bye Jfi bushel 35
Hogs V owt. 5 756 6 00
Fat steers y ewt 4 00 4 25
Fat cows cwt 2 25 3 00
Stock steers $cwt 3 00$ 4 00
Potatoes bushel 250
Batter 136 20
Eggs 9T dozen. lltj

Markets corrected every Tuesday af-
ternoon.

NOTICE OF REFEREES'
SALE.

BY VIRTUE of a decree aad order of aala
of the district court in aad for Platte

caaatr, Nebraska, ia aa action of partitioa
wherein William H. Kennedy aad Janes 8.
Kennedy are plaintiffs and Margaret Kennedy,
widow of Bobcrt Kennedy, deceaaed. et al, are
defendants, and to as directed, we will on the
15th day of May. IMS. at the hoar of two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day, at the front door of
the county court faoose in the city of Colombo,
Platte county, Nebraska, sell at public aoctioa
to the lushest bidder, for cash, thn nrnwiti
described in said order of sale aa follows, to-w- it :
The sooth half of tbe southeast quarter and the
southeast quarter of the southwest quarter of
kuui at. ui iwwannip iv, norm 01 range ,weM

of tbe 6th P. M., in Platte coaBtyTNebraaka.
including tbe dower right of Margaret Kennedy,
widow.

8aid sale to remain open one hoar.
Dated April 15th, IMS.

JOHN CURRIER.'
ROY CLARK.
WILL FINCH.

ISaprSt Refereea ia Partitioa.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY -
Backache

an (Ussasss f naasys,
iianaer, wi
AbolhM

r.
CURE

tsaIf necessary write) Dr. V
He ana apeak a life time caring JoatcasBBBBjoais. aaicoBsaitauoaarTBS.
"I sad aerereeaae of kidney disease aai

rBenmnUsin. discharging bloody atatter.
Sofered Intense pain. My wife was sertoaal
affected with female troubles. Dr. Fenaer
Kidney aad Backache Cure eared as both.

F. M. WHEELER, Randolph. Ia."
Drargfate.50ctl. Ask forCook Book-Fr- ss.

sn.viTiS'DAirCEier,:
For 8aU by C. HENSOHING.

MOTT8

BBB1BnmUmWkBklkmmWkWkWkmWkWmlkWk1

H I EASTON k CO.,

GROCERIES
-A-MD-

HARDWARE
J

We have added to our already
large stock of Hardware, a complete line of GROCER-
IES, all fresh, clean, bright and new, which we expect to
sell at quick sales aad small profits, and we extern! to you
a cordial invitation to call and look us over, as we can
give you bargains of seasonable goods for present and
future use.

BUTTER and EGGS taken in exchange for both
Groceries and Hardware and the highest market price

2C naid

I Bed frontStore I
ELEVENTH STREET. H

a
&

$30.
BUYS A TICKET

AND

SLEEPING CAR BERTH
VIA

UNION PACIFIC
TO

California orOregon
NO DETOURS
Na Cliaage of Cars
No Chaise Reads

"The Overlaid lte all the way.
For farther iaforaatioB call

W. A. BENflflM. filet.

:
aa

SM

B) BsV safaa

f

oa

HEALTH flli"The great for aertoaa prostration and all of the re&eratiresrgaassf aitbersex, such as ProstraUuau or Lost Mtnhtml,tepoteaey. EaUsatoas, Youthful Errors. hteatalWorrr. excessivause
Off Tobacco or Oalnm. which laad tn Camtwntlna wl uui wrin

airnMsaft. WoraerwesmraateetocuiOTiafadthaBeT. Sold at Sl.wS) per hox.Bjananaj Shoxasforta.aaw HaUSaSJa't'ia OgmMMCA.

PEHNYBOYaL WHS
of menstruation." They are HUFE SAVERS " to at
womanhood, aiding of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals Cannot do harm life
becomes a pleasure. fl.OO PER BOX BY MAIL. Soldfry StaaftSata, DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland. Ohio.

For Sale by POLLOCK & CO.

SPREADING

THE NEWS.
WE KEEP THE;

20th Cntini Mann
Lin ul Firtilizir

Distribitir.

The Deftaee Plows; Biggies,,
Carriages, Wagoas all

KM af Inpleateats.

BLACKSMITHING
Done on Short Notice.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.

Fur PmuDj btKUhtmm

HsaHsnlBBBHBHHBanSammf

JJMBMAlniErn
alsaU9a?Sssr7?l BnSaTvaMSImWl Bm

ml I 0EsamllakBaf
4.W aaawrMSaafaXsl I BBU5f'HTMWZm.aa r aaavmaa

T attawnfJaT

V

CALIFORNIA
Etary weak witk choice
of routes. These excar-skm- s

leave Ossaaa via
UNION PACIFICeVry

Wednesday, Thunday,
anassauiiaay

at 4:25 p. m.
And caa be joiaed
at any poiat earoate

Fall isforaaatioa cseetfally farajshad
sasalifstioato W. H. BENHAat,

- - r
He. 74.

aier .

X .
K- -

Si

i

msMdj diseases
Nervous Failing

Nightly

girls
development

them.

art

They overcome Weak-ne- ss

irregularity and
omissions, increase vig-
or anil kanidh "mIkc

TIME TABLE,

COLUMBUS. NEB.
Hacola, Dsawar,

Hslsaa,
Chicago, Batts,

alt Lake City,
City, Poctlaad,

all Baa Fraacfsco
aad all poiata

TBAISS DBPABT.
Ho. a Passenger, daily eacept Sunday. 7iT. a. m
No. SS Accommodation, daily except

Batarday. 4:90 p. ra
TSAIHS ABJUTK.

Ko.a PaaaengeivdaUy except Sunday. 850 p. m
No. Accommodation, daily except

1:30 p.n

B
TIME TABLE U. P. B. R.

BAST BOCMD, BUM LIHK.
go. 12. Chicago Special 1:20 a. ni.no. . auaaue axpreaa. 420iHe. 84 Brand bland Loral It.. .. 8:30 a. at.Ho. WE. Fart Mail ..1220 p. m.
No. ML North Piatt Lrfml .. 0S p. m.
Ho. a. Eastern Kxpreaa.. .. 235 p. m.
He. 2. Overland Limited .. 5:27 1. m.

wan aotnro, ums use.
No. 5, Pacific Express

' alaB ta DtNo. 11. Colo. Haanal "IaiiB tn. fcf

No. S North Piatt Lrcl-- . 1024 a. m.
Ho. M. Fast Mail 11:15 a. a.He. 1, Overbad Limited.... 12.08 p. m.
Ho. 3. California Kxpreaa... ...... IM p. IB.
Ho. 7. Grand Island Local.. 835 p. m.
aww aaaaaj SxSvaSBsa' 4:45 a.m.

soarou bbabob.
Depart

-- - TilO j. is
a Slew a SB

Arrive
a lZ?S- - ) SSB

a sllwp. ana

ALSIOS ASS SFALDIXO BBA5CB.
Depart

-- . alV . aal
a OlaSv A ana

Arrive
.o.- aa - ...,ir r. ass

aWUBs9Q .- - flXOD. Ka- n-

Norfolk saMingpr train ma daily.
He teniae ea Alhioa aad Snaldin Invii
Qiaaa Island Local daily except Sanday.

W. M. Bkkbak. Agaat.

J. D.8TIBS8.

OaVe.OUve St. feartk door north of Kret
anSBuQsaSMa BawSUha

COLUMBUS. NEBBA8KA.

ROOM AND BOARD
At reasoaable rates at Grand
Pacific Hotel, Tenth Street.

O. A.X.
The Berliagtoa will aeU roaad trip
eatoteFieaauatMaTl2.13aH ia -

one fare for the roaad trie froaa NeJ
a a -

XaOa ss aaVBavofssaNF
No. 71. Mixed

No. ta, Paaaanger
No. 72. Mixed

No. S. Paaaenger
-- 7. Mixed

-- - - --

Bjaians

V


